Understanding key terms in Proficiency Testing.
Key Requirements of ISO/IEC 17043 – An Overview.
Updates - NABL documents, Accreditation process and business opportunities related to Proficiency Testing.

Topics covered
- Understanding key terms in Proficiency Testing.
- Key Requirements of ISO/IEC 17043 – An Overview.
- Updates - NABL documents, Accreditation process and business opportunities related to Proficiency Testing.

Who can attend
- Potential PT providers
- Laboratory top management
- Quality Professionals
- Users of PT Scheme

Location | Date
--- | ---
Ahmedabad | 27th May 2022
Mumbai | 10th June 2022
Kolkata | 29th July 2022
Pune | 23rd September 2022
Vadodara | 30th September 2022
Delhi | 28th October 2022

Location | Date
--- | ---
Coimbatore | 11th November 2022
Bhubaneswar | 30th December 2022
Chennai | 20th January 2023
Hyderabad | 10th February 2023
Jorhat (Assam) | 24th February 2023
Bengaluru | 10th March 2023

Registration Fee
Rs 1000/- + 18% GST per person (Lunch Included)
Limited seats available

For more details contact:
Mr Nikhil Kumar, nikhil@nabl.qcin.org, 9999046426
Mr Siribabu, siribabu@nabl.qcin.org, 7204321089